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THE WHITE BIRD INN: by Quintus Reynolds 

A Chinese Story. Illustrations by R. hl'achell 

Hi10 Shill-l~siung was going up 
into tlic mountains ; where, if 
anywhere, hc llad been told, one 
iiiight learn to write poetry. I-le 
was exemplary in diligence a i d  
filial conduct ; a youth against 
11 horn no ill was spoken, l<indlp 
:tnd gentle to all. But abovc 
ez-crything lie desired to be a 
poet. 

I t  was coming to be evening; 
lie had left the flat rice-fields a t  
mitltlay, and now urns among the 
roclcs and pines. Behind, and 
fa r  helo~zr, lay tlie fields, and bc- 
yond them, the city; beyond that 
 gain, gleaining in faint pearl 
and turcluoise and silver, the 
souther11 sea. On either side 
rose the steep mountain-side: 
great, friendly rocks and im- 
memorial wizard pines. The  
road was not too rough fo1- 
stutly, and Chao Shill-hsiung 
~vcn t  forward reading the poems 
of the great Tao  Yuen-ming. 
H e  heard not the wind inton- 
ing the Kzuzg among tlie forked 
and elhowcd pine-branches above 
liir~i; he saw no wizardry in the 
tufts of the pine-needles; lie 
neg-lectecl to feel a reciprocal 
f ricndlitless for the iniinense 
boulders and for the gently dark- , 

ening blt~eness of the sky. 
" 1'11e world acc la i~ l~s  Tao 

Yuen-ming the first poet of the 
age," said Chao; "yet  even 
frorn hini I learn not the secret, 
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1 perceive his rrlethod of arranging the four tones, and have suc- 
ceeded in arranging them in like manner in my own efforts. I take 
note of the subjects he writes upon, and have ~vritten on them often 
myself. Further, I have studied carefully the Boolz of Odes and the 
poetry of the period of Han ;  and I have practised benevolence, and 
made some progress. Yet niy effusions cause no enthusiasm, even 
in myself." 

Although young, his attainments were very great: all that study 
could make them. H e  had obtained his ~~hi~z-.sl~il t  degree, and mias ern2 
ployed as lecturer on poetry at the college in his native city. His 
dissertations were marked by subtleness and extrenie learning; yet 
none of his pupils became poets. H e  preserved his modesty, realizing 
his own deficiencies. 

One day he noticed a stranger in the lecture hall: an old tnan, 
dressed uncouthly, with a very long heard, very bright eyes, and a 
dignified and mysterious demeanor. Chao Shih-hsiung was expound- 
ing, that morning, the Elegies of Chu Yuan ; a certain inspiration and 
unwonted eloquence canle upon him, and he felt he was nearer to the 
secret of poetry than ever he had been before. The bright eyes of the 
stranger seemed to awaken wonderful but dim memories within him, 
so that he was filled with new hope. At  the close of the lecture, the 
stranger came to him. Chao Shih-hsiung smiled and bowed, feeling 
that he owed much to this old man's friendly encoura, ~ e m e n t .  

Sir," said the stranger, " why do you waste your life in these 
idle strivings? Following this path, you will never becollie a poet." 

" I have studied diligently," said Chao. " Unfortunately genius 
is lacking." 

6 4 Genius is not lacking, but unawakened," said the other. " Forgo 
your flashy methods, and seek quietude. Quit your book-learning, 
sir;  follow the gulls into cloudland, and do not bury your ethereal self 
beneath the dust of the world. Take the empyrean for your roof, the 
sun and the moon for your constant con~panions, and the four seas for 
your inseparable friends. Study the magic of the mountains, s ir ;  
and your laudable ambitions will be fulfilled." * 

So now Chao Shih-hsiung was endeavoring to take his advice, 

*This is almost an exact quotation of a saying of Chang Chih-ho, "the Old Fisherman 
of the Mists and Waters," a sage of the 8th century-who livcd two hundred years 
after Chao Shih-hsiung, however. 
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H e  caizle to the head of the pass; the world was all behind him 
now, and before and on all sides, the realm of mountain-magic. 
Beyond the valley, in front, rose dim and darkly glowing mountains, 
forest-clad; and afar, like faint petals of a lily against the sapphire 
sky, the snow-peaks, shadowed with the sunset in pale rose and salnloii 
and blue. In the depths of the valley the river sang and gleamed, 
a narrow, winding thread of silver, broken here and there where it 
was hidden by trees. The road ran on among the pines; the stars 
were beginning to shine: the Spinning-Maiden and the Cowherd 

shone out bright, watching each oth- 
er across the impassable River of 
Stars. I t  became too dark to read, 
and Chao Shih-hsiung closed his 
book, and looked out over the rnoun- 
tain world; and then at last forgot 
his old strivings and desires. All at  
once he heard lute music, and singing 
lovelier than any singing he had 
heard in his life. 

" I t  will be from some inn," 
thought he; and rernemberetl that 
he was tired and hungry, and that 
an inn where he might sup and sleep 
would be the most desirable thing he 
could come upon. 

In  a little while he canic to it. 
The hostess bade him welcome, and 
fetched him warm wine and food. 
LVhile she waited on him, she went 
on singing. H e  watched her by the 
light of the lanterns that hung from 

the rafters. She was clad in gleaming white; pale blue flowers were 
in her black hair, and her long sleeves were rimmed with blue. I-ier 
eyes were bright and quick like a bird's; and her motions as she ran 
and tripped, he thought, were bird-like. And her singing was sweet, . 
sweet, sweet: rising and trilling and flowing now, and now soft cooing, 
deep and mysterious. At one moment she was in the room, serving 
him; at  the next; she had run out, sleeves rustling and fluttering, and 
her singing came from the right, from the left, from above. Peace 
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and delight ant1 mountain-sweetness flowed over his soul, and lie sat 
and listened, listened. 

The  night deepened; the nioon rose over tlic snoiv-peaks. Thc  
waters of the river hclo\v, the wind among the pine-branches, tlie 
murmur of the pine-needles o\-crhcacl, secn~etl a part  of her song. 
H e  listened, ant1 all the music became one: he heard the mountairi 
voices intone thc great K ~ ( ~ l y .  ( (Th i s  is \ \ o n d e ~ - f ~ ~ l , "  tlio~ight he. 
Then reliiemhrance of the poems of Tao  Yuen-tiling came upon Iiinl; 
partly through his old habit of study, prirtly through an utl\\-otited 
~vakening in his soul. H e  opened his l~ook, and began rcndiiig; atit1 
a t  that iliorrlent lic heard tliat the hostess was singing tlie very poem 
on which his eyes rested. 

He read arid listened as she sang. Rut now the charr-lcters on 
the page were alive; tliey were moving and shitiing; tlie niountain- 
~nag ic  had possessed them. They sang tlieinselves \\.it11 her singing. 
T h e  poem was glon.itig, ensouletl. In  every ideogr;~ni he heard tlie 
hostess' voice, he beheld a liglit like a dialilontl, like a 1)e:tt-1, like a 
twinkling opal; and from each lie licard the call of the fa r  ~vaters ,  
the voice of tlie nig-ht birds in the valley, the long sough and whisper 
of the wind among the pities. The  printed poelii itself was intoning 
with them the Kzcny. Chao Sliill-hsiung marveled quietly, half dre;~m- 
ing. " This is poetry," said he. 

The  hostes5 sang o n ;  the wind caiile wandering up out of the 
valley, bearing tlie scents o f  the southern night. Cliao Shill-hsiung 
heard the ~vhccl of the Spinning--AIaiden in the sky, fa r  and sweet; 
and he heard her song-, and thc answering song of the Cowherd froni 
beyond the River of Stars tliat neither of them may pass. IIe heard 
the River of Stars sing as it flowed through the blue plain5 o i  ilifinity ; 
and the stars and the wind and the pines, and the faintlv glistening 
petals of the snowpealis, and the hostess with her lute, and tlie waters 
of the valley below, had one voice, it seemed, 1)etween them ; they were 
chanting the poems of Tao L'ucn-r~iing; tliey were all intoning the 
Kung. 

All night long Chao Shill-hsiung listened, forgetting everything; 
in deep oblivion of desires, for the wonder of the great Kztjzg that lie ' 

heard. All night long the l~ostess of the 'lTT1iite Bird Inn was singing. 

I t  was getting cold, cold, it seemed to him. . . . TVas it the 
poems of Tao Yuen-raing she was singing now . . . or was she 
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imitating, tnarvclously, the voice of a bird . . . ? Surging in rich 
trills, gurgling like deep, lonely waters, flo\viiig forth, rising ancl 
falling, sweet, sweet, sweet - could ever liuman voice be so bird-like? 
I t  was cold, and his lirllbs and body were stiff. 

'Ie opened his eyes. The  rafters overhead \\.ere strangely like 
the living branches of a pine, forked and twistccl and lvith many 
ell)ows. f I e  sat up. The  it111 - 

There was no inn. H e  hacl heel1 lying on the ground, I~encatl-i n 
pine-tree just off the road; and no bed under him but the fallen dry 

t \ needles. l l i e  snow-peal<s a far  were beginning to grow pale and saf- 
fron, faint blue ant1 silver aiid salnlon-color, ~vitl l  the rising of the 

t t sun. l h e  song canle froin the brat~clies above hiill; decitleclly there 
were no human words to i t :  not e\.eii the iliagical ~vords of 'I'ao J'uen- 
ming. H e  looked up, and there, on a twig 
bird was singing. She had a little ljlue tuft  
and the white, gleam- 6 - 

ing wings of her were 
blue-tipped. And slie . . was singing, singing, 
singing; and in her 
song, Chao Shill-hsiung 
heard all joy and a11 
sorrow, and that which 
is beyond sorrow and 
joy. H e  heard the deep, 
fa r  nlurnlur, the etern-- 
a1 mystery of the Kztny. 

Then he went 011 

llis way, chanting the 
pocnls of Tao  Yucii- 

:ll)o~ e his he:id, a white 
of featl~el-s on her head, 

riling ; ancl poenls-yes, 
p o e ~ ~ z s  - of his own. 
I i ~ t o  all of thein, he 
chantccl the same, lone- 
ly, solemn, joyous, in- 
finite wonder and tone. 
I ( I he pines rustling a- 
bove, seemecl to have 
huillan exljression ; the 
boulders looked a t  hi111 
liindly and humanwise. 
and he reciprocated 
their friendliness. 

He was a great poet 
after thnt, it is said. 

WE must relinquish the notion of a unirluc rcvclation. No longer is it tlar- 
rowetl to  one little corner o f  the earth called Palestine, or to a titne long paqt; 
but in all lands and in all ages God has made himself known and has permitted 
pure souls to find l~iiu mhen they .;ought him wit11 earnestnecs and reverence. 

-Prof .  Pfkidcrcr 


